
BOW ANAHCHISTS MAKK IIOMHH.

Mnnu.'nrtiire Their Out of All Sort!
of Article nn I'trnnlln.

The bombs employed by anarchists
nowadays aro very simple contriv-
ances, as compared with the elabor-
ate "Infernal machines" of thirty or
forty years bro.

That this Is so la largely dun to
Itorr Most. who. In his "Scientific
Revolutionary Warfare," taught his J

discipies now 10 manuracture Dombi
out of all sorts of articles and uten-
sils In everyday use, from sauce-
pans to sardine tins.

The grenade that exploded prema-
turely recently at the unemployed
demonstration In New York, for In-

stance, was constructed by Sllber-stel- n

out of one of the brass balla
which were screwed on to the posts
of his bedstead.

Morral's bomb, which slew twenty-thre- e
people and Injured nearly 100

others at the Spanish King's wed-
ding two years ago, was merely an
ordinary glass water bottle. It
was, Lov.-evc- filled with nitrogly-
cerin, tho most powerful explosive
known to science, and the basis of
dynamltv.

The Fronch Anarchlnt Valllant
utilized a small kettle wherewith to
manufacture the bomb that he after-
ward exploded with terrible effect
In the ohamber of deputies at Parts.
A saucepan filled with blasting gela-
tin sufficed Emile Henry, Vaillant'i
chosen comrade, who by Its aid suc-
ceeded In simultaneously blowing to
pieces six unfortunate policemen.

Ravachol used upon one occasion
a metal fuBe-bo- x filled with fulmi-
nate of mercury, and upon another
a glass Ink bottle with a screw top,
In order to destroy life. Tho bomb
which Bourdln carried to Creenwlch
Par... in 1894, intending to blow up
the observatory there, but which
exploded prematurely an- - killed
him, was Just an ordinary piece of
Iron piping, with a couple of roughly
made caps screwed on at either end.

An IOIeplinnt's Shx
Kartoom, the young male Soudan

elephant In New York city's wild
anlmul preserve In the Bronx. Is a
much puzzled pachyderm Just no-.v-

As a matter of fact Kur-too- m

ought to bo very proud,
but he isn't. Shoes may be all
ripbt for some elephants, but Kar-
toom is a "close-to-natur- e" pachy-
derm and Is cloarly opposed to all
modern Improvements. In the
heart o. the African Jungle he found
no need for shoes, and doesn't see
aay more reason for pinching his
"tootsy-wootsie- with '.hen. now

KARTOOM'S WEAK ANKLE,
than he did In those happy, care-
free days of his recent past.

Notwithstanding his objections,
however, Kartoom now has securely
affixed to hla right hind foot a large
leather and metal shoe, the second
elephant's shoe on record since the
beginning of history, so far as
known. Some time ago. Dr. Blair,
the animal's family doctor, found
Congo, t- -e pigmy elephant, toeing
In badly and Invented a shoe which
cured him of the habit. Recently
the Bronx Park M. D., found that
Kartoom, as a result of .long lack of
exercise was developing a weak
ankle and gave a rush order to the
Zoo blacksmith, for a special shoo
tor the Soudan elephant also.

The shoe Instead of causing Kar-
toom any pride or delight, only ex-tlt-

his dlsf ust and anger. He
Stayed awake all night Industriously
trying to dislodge the newfangled
tontraptlon with his trunk, tut the
loologlcal bootmakers had done their
work well and at sun up Kartoom
Rave up.

Could Readily Believe It.
An old country gentleman re-

turning home rcther - to, discovered
yokel with a lantern under his

kitchen window, who when asked hla
business there, stated he had only

me a courting. "Coma a what?"
ld the Irate gentleman.

sir. I'so counlng Mary." "If
I He! What do you want a lantern
tfrT I never used one when I was

youn- man." "No, blr," was the
yokel's reply; "I dldn think yer
'd. Judging by the missus. "

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned.have known
J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honora-
ble in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out auy ob-
ligations made by his firm.

Warding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price.75 ceuts per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Veterinary Sppclttes enre oWnse
of Horses, Cuttle, Slincp, Dorm, Hogs and
Poultry by nrtiiiR directly on tho sick pabts
without Iohh of time.

Cfate ( Horn,, Lung Peter, Milk Feter.

c,lf,?.V.RmpIr,.,nOAT- -

waul WOIIMS, Bolt. Osaka.

S,.5:ir0,'OH5l rM- - nflnia. Inflame

Gcaaa I Diarrhea, Dysentery.
O.O. Prevent! MIHCARRIAOR.

JJalLjKIDSRY A ilLADnER DlftORMCRfl.

JLLIM" n'"" !. Manga. Ernpllont.Urease, Farcy.

cOrTfO, Glaring Coal,crass (Indigestion. Htomach hiasgera.
Me.mrh t Ruble Cane. Tnn Specific, Hook, ., $7.

At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey.' Medicine Co., Cor. William and JohnStreeu, Now York.

HF" BOOK MAILED FRER.

CHAKMH A.I INCANTATIONS.

How Some IVnnsj Iviinlnng Use Then
for KfincilioM Analnst Ills.

Witchcraft superstitions are stir,
widely prevalent In Eastern Penn
sylvanla. according to William W.
Nelfert, who In tho Pennsylvania-Gorman- ,

cites a number of favorlU
charing and Incantations:

To euro snake bites: God has cro-nte- d

all things and they wore good.
Thou only, serpent, art damned.
Cursed be thou and thy sting Zing,
Zing. ZlnB.

To prevent accidents. Carry with
you, scved to your right sleeve, the
right eye of a wolf.

Security agalnBt mau dogn: Dog,
hold thy noso to the ground. God
has made me and thee, hound.

To banish the whooping cough:
Let the child drink out of a blue
felass tumbler. (This dlsep.se was
known as the "blue cough," and on
the principle that "like cures like,"
tho child drinks from a "blue glass"
to cure a "blue cough.")

To euro baldness: Rub the Fcalp
with the homtHphcre of a divided on-

ion. (This was a strong charm If
the vegetable was

To curt fits: Take off Vac ch'.ld't
shirt, turning It Inside out while do-
ing so,, and then burr, the garment.

To destroy warts: Stick a pin
througi. the wart, and give away the
pin, when the wart will follow tha
pin.

To make the best elder lnegar:
After the cider Is put into the cask
call up the names of throe of the
crossest and most sour-temper-

old women In the community, nnd In
a lo'id voice utter their names Into
the bung hole, and Immediately cork
It up, and you vlll have the bent and
strongest vinegar In the neighbor-
hood.

A remedy against slander: If
are calumniated or B.andered to your
very skin, to your very flesh, to
your very bones, cast It back upon
the false tongues. Take off your
shirt, and turn It Inside out, and
then run your two thumbs along
your body under the ribs starting at
the pit of the heart, thence down to
the thighs.

To bring a thief to confession and
make him restore stolen property:
From the door sill over which tho
thiet has passed take three splinters
In the name of the Trinity. Fasten
them to a wagon wheel removed
from the spindle, and through the
box or hub, pronounce the following
prayer: "I pray thee, Thou Ho'y
Trinity, to constrain the thief who
has stolen my (name of the article
stolen) to bo stung by remorse and
restore it to Its rightful owner."
This done, the wheel is to be re-
placed by fastening It to the wagon,
when It was given three revolutions,
and the stolen goods were expected
to be returned.

A New Gunpowder.
There has been Invented in Ger-

many e powder which is said to give
no flarebuck whatever, even in guns
of the largest calibre. The compo-
sition of the powder Is not known,
but It is supposed to consist of nitro-
glycerin, nltro-cellulo- se and vase-liL- e.

The prevention of the flare-bac- k,

however, Is believed to be due
to the incorporation in the rowder
Ol a small amount of some chemical
w lch has proved to be thoroughly
effective.

Online F.xereh'i'.
'M'li tln, said Mrs. WysH.

".V replied Mr. W'yva.

"Will you s;eHk a kind word to

Fl.lo :i:i(l'm;ikc him wag his tall. H"
n't lu'.d one bit of exercise ul!

rTI I- - S S
FOR

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest
Distress in
stomach.

Sleepussness

,

THE COLUMBIAN,
THE MALDKN'H CAT.

Meowing of lire Feline Saved Cap-

tain; Wife and Crow.

"There's one thing In which rata
and rats agree." said Cnptaln Clinrlea
W. Rates, of the Ronton schooner
Maiden, as he wandered across tha
floor of the Maritime Exchange, "and
that Is, that they both will leave a
sinking ship. Ho It wnsn't so much
of a surprise to me when the crew
of the Maiden grow a bit supersti-
tious when our tabby lenped over
the rail with a piteous wall and sunk
In about forty fathoms off tho tho
coast of Georgia.

"We'd been fifteen d.iys out from
San Junn, bound for a Florida port,
but a gale drove us several hundred
miles further north than we hna) In-

tended going, and when tho Ma-
iden's pussy leaped to her death we
all had been guesssing for forty-eig- ht

hours what would happen to
our vessel.

"Lylg on her starboard beam
one moment and on her port the
next, with seas washing over us so
that wo couldn't move ncrosg the
ieck, the Maiden was acting crazy
enough for any shlplond of deep sea
mariners. The night before the cnt
vent free of the schooner's rail It
had a dream, to which my wife nnd
I can testify, for we were awakened
by the ghastly meowing of tho fe--

JUMPED OVER THE" RAIL,,
line as she stood, with back up and
hair on end, at the foot end of our
bunk.

"What was still more strange,
both my wife and I had been dream-
ing of a chlpwreck when the cat
awakened us, and the 111 omen was
so apparent that I told Mrs. Bates
to dress and I dressed myself. On
the watch I found Simpklns, the
mate, and five members of the crew,
all working desperately to save the
Maiden which was wallowing In a
sea such as I had never seen be-

fore.
"Matters kept growing worse

very minute from the time I got on
deck, and It was shortly before dawn
that the cat went over the side. That
settled the crew ind the men who
had been working at the pumps,
with the water gaining on us every
minute, decided that I should or-

der the boat lowered and cut away
from the Maiden. The schooner wrb
leaking like a sieve, and one might
as ".veil have tried to pump tho At-

lantic dry as to pump the Maldc.n
free of the briny.

"Well, what happened to the
schojner need not take long to tell.
She went down like a lump of lec.d
and we had barely time to get the
boat away before the topmasts

under the water. Idy wife
and I and the crew of six drifted for
a dozen hours before a Far East
tramp bound for Savannah showed
her lights and stopped for us. We
were taken to Savannah where we
received every hospitality that could
be extended to as dreay a lot ot
eight shipwrecked mariners, Includ-
ing one woman, as ever drifted
around the coast.

"Will my wife go to sea again?
Well, I reckon yes. The next time
I get a ship you'll see her shipmates
with me, and she has told me that
we won't go to sea without a cat
either, for the meowing of the Ma-
iden's tabby undoubtedly saved our
lives."

Turks Objected to Horse's Names.
The horses belonging to the late

British Ambassador at Constantinople.,
Sir Nicholas O'Connor, have been
sold by acctlon. The usual notice
was put In tiin local press, but the
censor took exception as there were
horses In the list with the names
Pasha, Sellm and Haroun, which he
considered was offensive to Turks,
and the list had to appei i without
tho nTf.ea. London Telegraph.

Manhattan Population.
Manhattan island ha a popula-

tion of 100 persons to each aero, or
102,400 to a Htruare mile. During
business hours these figures can be
doubled for tho south square mile
of the Island.

COD

BLOOMS BUttfl.

BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis. Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the
Nation. Edited by an Able Corps

of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only
lished. It fills a position of its
place in the homes of rural people

Literary Farm Journal pub

ouues. ii gives i. u lunnci auu uis lauuy sumciuiun iu kuiun
about aside from the humdrum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON G00DE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for the Price of One: THE COLUMBIAN

The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO

This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and
all old ones who pay all arrears and renew within thirty days.
Sample copies free. Address :

THE COLUMBIAN,

Pennsylvania Railroad

ATLANTIC CITY,
CAFE MAY

ANGLESEA
OCEAN CITY

'WOOD

WIL0W00D
SEA ISLE CITY

own and has taken the leading
every section tne united

Bloomsburg, Pa.

HOLLY BEACH

AVAL0N

GEO. BOYD
General Agent.

NEW JERSEY
THURSDAYS 1908 SUNDAYS

July 16 30, Aug. 13, 27 July 19, Aug. 2, 16, 30
$4.75 ROUND TRIP $4.50 ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FROM EAST BLOOMSBURG.
THURSDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS.
SUNDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR FIVE DAYS.

STOP-OVE- R ALLOWED at P HILADELPHIA
For full concerning leaving time o trains, consult small

hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

in ot

V.
Passengei

i6t

& & &

information

Pennsylvania Railroad
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
July 22, August 5, 19, September 9, 23, October 7, 1908

RouRafeTrip from East Bloomsburg
Tickets kooiI poliiK on train leaving 11:45 A. M., conncctind with Special

Train of Pullman Parlor Cara, Dining Cur, and Day Coaches
l'tiiinintr viu the

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE
Tickets good returning on regular train within Fiftkkn Days, including

date of excursion. Stop-oil- " within limit ulloued ut llnllalo returning.
ustruted Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents

J. U. WOOD, OKO. V. DO YD,
Passenger Tralllo Manager. General Passenger Agent

AKID-l?AD- KI L?DD,ILS

aVaV M 'Will I Wfm. X BOOl

Take ONE
of the Little Tablets

and the PAin js Gone.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIM? TABLE IN EFFKCT
June I 1904, and until further tlce.

Car leave Bloom for Epy, Almedia,Lln?
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points
follows 1

A. M. H:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:30,
9.00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. ia: jo, 1:00, 1:40, a. 20, 3:00,3:40
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6'30, 7:00,7:40,8:20, 9:00
(9:40)10:20111:00)
Leaving depart from t'crwick one hor

from time as given nbovc, commencing n.

6:00 a. m,

Leave Bloom for Catawik A.M. v.1"
6:15, t7:oe, t8:oo, 9:00, tiO:oo, fii;..
12:00.

I. M. l:oo, fiico, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:Oi.,
f7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (it:oo)

Cam returning depart from CoUwima 20
m'n-,e- t from timeaigivenabore,

Firt tar'lenves MnrkelSquare for lierwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First var .lor Catawista Sundays 7:oon. m.
First cr from lierwick for lSIoom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. 111

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 30 a. m.

TFrom Power Iloiife.
"Saturday night only.
f P. K. K. Connection.

Wm, Tkrwilligei,
Superintendent.

Blooinsilmrg & .Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1908, 13:05 a. m.

NOHTnWAKP.
21

A.M. T.M. P.M. A.M,
t t t

Hlonmnburf? I) L ft W... 9 00 3 87 6 IB 6 00
Blnomnbllrif P A K 9 02 2 89 6 17 ...
PaprMlll Ill t M 6 ft C SO
LlRht Htroef, ... Dig 2 5.1 6 84 6 36
Orangevllle 6 10:1 0 48 6 60
Forks H 86 8 13 6 68 7 08

ners f.t 40 f.1 17 6 67 7 16
miilwater 48 8 tr 7 08 7 40
Benton 3 66 8 88 7 18 8 10
Brtsons riOOU8 87 7 17 8 0
coles Creek yi0 03 8 40 n 31 8 is
Laubarhs in 08 ) 46 7 81 8 40
Urass Mere Park flOiO J3 47 J1 "8 ....
Central 10 15 8 53 7 41 0
.lamlHon Cltv 10 18 8 55 7 45 1

BOLTnWAKD

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,
t t t e t

Jamison City.... snn 1048 485 700 11 86
central oni juai 4 w 7 ".1 11 46
ttrass Mere Park f 01 fll 00 f 47 f7 13

Laubarhs y03 T 03 ft 48 r?13 II 68
Coles Creek f 13 ll 06 4 58 7 23 12 06
Kelsons km rum r4 5H rr34 131
Benton 618 1118 6 00 7 38 1386
8t,lllwater 6 3h 1121 6 08 7 88 12 46
Zanera f85 fll 395 17 f7 45 11 61
Forks 6 S 11 13 8 31 7 49 1 00
Or nKevllle 6 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
l.IRlit, Hrreei I no 11 mi ts B 10 i 46
Paper Mill "08 11 63 6 42 813 160
Bloom. PAK i f 8.25 2 10
Biootn. DLiW. 7 30 1210 6 00 8.80 2 16

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, second class.
t Dally except Hunday. t Dally t Huriday

only, f flag btop. W. C. SNYDER, Hupt.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
Dcbions

Copyrights Ac
Anyone lending a Hk4trh and description mar

quickly ajicerintn our opinion frae whether an
tnvnmtmi Is probably palenlahle. Communlcn.
tlnnestrlctlycontlcleiitliil. HANDBOOK on Patents
tuiit ln'. oident auenry for aerurliiR patents.

Pnienta taken throuali Munn A Co. recely
tptclat notict, without clmrse, lu tba

Scientific American,
A handsomely lllnMraled weekly. I.areeet elr.
dilation of any selenium Innrnal. Terms. 63 a
year; four months, 6L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.88' New York
Brancb Offloe. 625 F Bt Washington, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

Ladlnl Aak your DrK(t frf AX
Dlaa,.. J

l"l 1, la Br4 and bold rmlllAVbo,n, Mled Willi Blue Rlbboa. VXTake as atker. Bar (fiw w
Draaatat, AikftwCin.rintK.TIcnHs'
DIAMOND HKAND PILL. Ibr
en knows Bett, St teat. Alwayi RellibW

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

If AIR BALSAMwm CW.i.rti and tieaiitiiiu l:rn hair, f
I'roitiuie a luvuriunt (Vvrtl . J

Nnrrr Pail to Jlar OwrHair to U Youtuful Color.
Curt frfHlp difr!1! hfl'r Jli.f;

(Irttwuu: i.i tui(.U.t.rt'AiH-i-t-ji- n ami iV wtnirfc. I
'ruu alvke, Iiumt u ouLuiu intent, tratie uuukM, I

c,Wi'.autlai, IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Si Utitbtt'x direct xiVA Wannnfion saves iims

mnncy ami often the fatenU
Pitent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
M nit or come to us at

623 llmtfa 8tret, opp. Ukutod lUUt PaUnt (

82 WASHINGTON, . C.

If you have '

Headache
Trv One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effec- ts

2$ Poses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk- -


